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j«j There has been some activity 

in 1 lie probate and justice courts 
this week. Last Saturday the 

. case of the State vs. M. Buchan
an of Itatnsey, for disturbing' the 

heard in .1 usl ice W il-

•'wtïî
10CAL EVENTS.sellingThe Tribune. space to these fakirs, 

them space at $1.50 to $2 per 

column, whereas it chargesits ->jRatlidnim’$ Hardware StoreySucceeding the Silver Blade. A number of the members of 
Lawton Post No. 20, drove over 
to Post Falls, Wednesday, to 
say farewell to Capt. J. A. Fish
er who left that day for the Nat
ional Soldiers' Home at Santa 
Monica, Cal. ('apt. Fisher has 
severed his connection with tin 
post in which he was a highly res
pected comrade.

1 kam a y on each width regularaunusnE patrons Everything You Need$ 10 per
month. In this, the Newsedi-Cl'LP BROS., pence, was 

son's court. The hearing'of the 
Cordon,

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Granite- 
u ten sits.

In the HARDWARE Line.
Wumienware, Farming and Mining tools, CookingN tor in an endeavor to show 

his knowledge, discloses his 
ignorance. The Tribunk de
manded and received in ad
vance $3.00 per column for

............. :i" the matter submitted by Mur-
phy. T hat is a rate of $12 per

"Eutcred April 2H, IBOil, nt Kalhelium. Idii- * , ,

d-ciiibH niiiutT, uudur Act «f column, per month, or $2 
:=.-== more than is required of the 

local patron. If that be cut 

('•• rates to the evidently excited
p this paper on file and jno # J
nts for udvcrtisuincuts and milld Ol tllC ISl CWS editor, let

— him make the most of it. As

Publishers and Proprietors. ware 
Ac., .Ne.case of the State vs L./.

on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretense, took place, 

Gor-

J H. M CULP Fishing Tackle, Squirrel Guns, and all 
Kinds of other guns.

Wheelbarrows. Building Materials, (lamp .Stoves, 

and Oar Locks, 
ricat ing ( i rccse.

... Henry Reiniger, : Rathdrum, Idaho

Editor

a T K U M S :
Monday in the same court, 
don was a sub—contractor under 
Wright & Fslick and it is alleged 

Nothing

One Yhah. ir paid ik advance............... 11.00
Six Month»__
Three Months.
Single Copies..

Oars
We also handle the famous Arctic Lub-

.50

The “home paper” never loses 
interest in you. It chronicles

he overdrew a check, 
was proved against him and the 

your successs and your sorrows 1 mse U..IS a]jOUi to be dismissed 
wherever yon may be. Those who ! wjien lle ,,leaded guilty, 

would forget you but for the home Wilson bound him over to 
paper, arc ever and anon reminded Strict court in ft.“)00 bail, in do- \ 

of your existance by some item in f;Ullt ()f pe waa given
the village paper where you spent the cnsto(]v ()f the sheriff, 
your boyhood days. Others may (.ase 0f the State vs (.'has. F. 80- 
deceive and defraud you, but the j01.son ()f Spirit lake was heard 
little home paper never forgets. jn the same court. Sodersen was 
What do you give the editor in re- up on a L.]iar„.e ()f grand larceny, 
turn for his constancy? The çase wa8 dismissed for want ,

The First Baptist church meet- of prosecution and tlu 
ing and baptising was well at- charged to K W. 
tended last Sunday, July 12 at brought the complaint. The case 

R. W. Dunn's beautiful new bath- of the State vs Bert Cox on n 
ing resort which was very con- charge of battery on Jus. 
venient for the occasion. Elder annii. was tried by jury. Monday j

Hand preached an excellent ser- before Probate Judge McCall. | ^

mon on baptism, at 11:30 a. m. Cox was acquitted, 
and, after a good basket dinner, 
lie buried Brother C. E. Clark 
with Christ by baptism at 3:30 
p. m. Sister E. McCullough of E.
358 Blaine St., Spokane render
ed valuable assistance in song- 
service.—Communicated.

Yesterday evening, at its regu
lar convention, Svringa Temple 
No. 4, Itatlib » ne Sisters, install
ai the following officers for the 
msueing six months:
\r. E. C.—Mrs. Kate Dyer.
M. E. J.—Mrs. Eibbie Dver.
VI. E. S.—Mrs. Mary Wright.
Past C.—Mrs. Charlotte Klopf.
Protector—Mrs. Jessie McCall, 
i. 0. T.—Jennie Culp.

Manager—Grace Cook. The M.
>f 11. and S., Mrs. Emma Cliam- 
bard; and M. of F., Mrs. M. E.
Post were elected last January 

or a year.
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The

Millinery, Trimmed Hats, 
Embroidery, Laces

Ribbons, and Silk Veilings in latest styles, etc.

regards the value of this spcc- 

to harvest her great wheat crop, ie of advertising, it is com- 
Tlie farmers who were in 1 lie

Kansas is stiil in need of men

mon. Descriptive booklets 
pa Hi of the flood are still clean- ! are frequently issued in cities 
ing up; but the rest of the agri
culturists of the state have rip
ened enough grain to make the
state’s crop for the year partake ; finding a writeup of 
of the character of a record j kind. In a special edition of 
breaker.

; and one can scarcely pick up 
a daily newspaper without Battenburg and Ladies Furnishings.costs

Boyd who >

Mrs. C. II. PETERS, Proprietorsome

Itathdrum, Idaho.—Bueli-It is too bad,however, a newspaper where hundreds 
that they cannot secure men to 0f extra 
do the work in theliarvest fields.

* copies are issued,
.... ,, , . „ . ,, this kind of advertising is of
If they would send to Boise they
might get two or three if they . c gr(-‘Atest value. I he News 

them half, j states that “no legitimate pa
per will enter into a scheme to 
pull the leg of its patrons in 
this way.” When the various 
writeups are previously sub
mitted to the patrons and the 
price quoted, and are accept
ed by them and published 

There appears to have with their consent, where, in 
been a premonition that a i the name of reason 
democratic mayor and a re
publican council would be 
elected in Boise. Just prior 
to the election the Evening 
Capital News appeared, warn
ing the voters of the folly of
electing a republican council {is insincere and misleading, 

with James H. Hawley. The : and is prompted only by i 
Clipper came out with articles (feeling of jealous envy, 
clearly presaging the defeat 
of James A. Finney but urg
ing the republicans to stand 
by their ticket. The election 
came, and a democratic may
or and a republican council 
have been placed in power to 
buck each other at every turn 
in the road.

■ rVT
rHE STOPPED THE PAPEK-

I’ve stopped u>y paper, yes I hev;
I didn’t like to do it,

But the editor he £ot to smart 
And I allow lie’ll rue it.

1 am si man as pays his debts,
And I won’t he insulted.

St> when an editor gets smart.
I want to he consulted,

I took Ids paper ’ieven yours,
An’ helped him all 1 could, sir.

An’ when ft comes to dunnin’ me.
I didn't think he would, sir.

But that he did an’ you kin bet 
It made me hot as thunder,

Says I, I’ll stop that sheet, I will.
If the cussed thing goes under.

I hunted up the measly whelp.
An’ for his eunnin' caper 

1 pa Id.them Tevon years an’ quit!
Yes sir, I’ve stopped his paper.

—Exchange.

would agree to give 
These are of the class that are Homefinders’ Real Estate and Insurance 

Company.indisposed to work unless they 
get a “fair share” of the results 
of their toil, and if they could 
lind somebody willing to divide 

a equally they might l>e willing to 
exercise their muscles.—Ex

-
'

*

B. F. BOURN, General Manager
Rathdrum, Idaho

I

Farms Listed and Sold—Life and Fire Insurance Solicited and—Mini nr 
Stock for Sale-

Stoc k Farms, liny Farms, Prairie Laml and Homestead lleling utahmonts-—
A largt 
numbe

list of 1 ho best in the country, for the purchase of which, a large 
of parties are now corresponding with tin 

are coming to look over tlie
- is there a 

lack of legitimate action on 
the part of the newspaper? Is 
it not a part of the business 
of a publisher to solicit adver
tising? The article in the 
News is as characteristic as-ii

com pa n y — pa rt ids who 
•ount ry, the coming Spring with a view to set- 

rntly. Considering this, the (’«tleing permit is anxious 1< listI punyI
more land, 
you nt good price 
pared with eastern real estate values

is to supply the demand. We ill sell y r property for 
ind yet dispose of it at prices whir hare Bargains eom-

♦♦ ♦
4 File In sur a I agent, for the Equitable Fife a? 

which is tiie best of the old line companies.
Accident Insura

■•■in nuance Associât ion,j ♦ ♦ ♦
eut for thé Ti n dors’ Accident company, wellR-I-P-A-N S Tabules 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind
The 5-oent parket Is enough for usual c 

casions. The family bottle (00 cents) 
tains a supply for a year, 
them.

e:—I mi
known to )** reliable. 

Fire liiHurum 
Eire nisi

♦ ♦ ♦
*r»t for the Hamburg. Bremen and Gornian-Ainerlcan—l a

* Companies.
•kj—i also handle Mining

f!W"Cni! on me. All business promptly attended to.

♦
Mining Sti took whore it is no fake proposit ion .

B. F. BOURN, Rathdrum, Idaho.
con

All druggists sell
TJfl. /)I The Ilntlulrum ball team won 

die deciding game of a series of 
hree with Post Falls Sunday. 
Hie game took place on the 
Post Falls diamond. Those who 
witnessed it aver it was the best 
tame of the season. A large 
•rowd is said to have been pres
et. The batteries were: Ilath- 
Irum—Fleming, pitcher, McNab, 
atelier; Post Fails—lloyce, pit- 

her, Htingle, catcher, Patter
son and J. C. Callahan unqiired 
he game, the former being put 
mt of action by being struck on 
lie nose by a ball. The score 

vas (5—18 in favor of Bathdrum. 
Post Falls will play a return 
tame here, Sunday.

Resolutions on the Departure Mrs. Robt. I).yer was pleasantly 

surpris«] at her home, Wednesday.

OSBORNE0Î Capt. Fisher. hy a party of Ratbbone Sisters, the 
occasion be in« the anniversary of hei 
birth.

I At a regular meeting of the Lawtoi 

1 l’ost, No. 2!), Department of Idaho. 
G. A It., July 11th, 1903.

In tiie matter of Comrade Fisher’: 

severing his connection with thi 
Post to enter the National Soldier» 
Home, at Santa Monica, California 
the following resolutions were expres
sed as the sense of this meeting.

Whereas, Captain James A. Fish 
or is about to depart from us; am 
knowing a good soldier makes a good 

comrade; and,
Wiieheas: the long and intimât: 

relation as a faithful comrade in thi 
discharge of his duties as a membe 
of this l’ost, calls forth these express
ions of regret that the infirmities 
age compels him to leave us.

Captain Fisher served three 

in Co. “G” Fortieth Ohio Vols, 
was Captain of Co. “K” 51st Obi. 
Vols, one year and six months.

Comrade Fisher received his 

motion as Lieutenant at the battle- 
Held on Lookout Mountain.

All members of this Post bespeak 
for nlm their cordial good will 
best wishes, and give him into tin

Cake, fruit and lemonadi 

were served and a very enjoyable tim 

was spent.
BINDERS, 

MOWERS,
U-

Bright’s Disease. m
The largest sum ever paid fur a pre 

seription, changed hands in San Finn 
cisco, Aug. 30, moi. 
volved in coin and stock $11 

and was paid by a party of busines- 

men for a specific for Rright’s Diseasi 
and Diabetes, hitherto incurable dis 

eases.

j

The graduating class of 
Yale, by a vote, selected Na
poleon Bonnpertc as its ideal 
historic character. There is in 
this selection by the students 
of an historic American edu
cational institution of high re
putation, a savor of a pernici
ous desire for something for
eign. What, though Napol
eon is the most striking char
acter in modern history and 
the annals of glory, have we 
not a far grander, better, 
more inspiring character in 
our own history? Why could 
not these ambitious young 
students have chosen Wash
ington as their ideal? Is it not 
clear to them that the charac-

The transfer in 

500.01
1 f

t CULTIVATORS j-mrS •1? Ik'

HARROWS. -«*5
v V-sag r*-v

They commenced the serious inves 
tigutiun of foe specific Nov. 15, moo. 
They interviewed scores of the cured 

and tried it out on its merits by put 
ting over three dozen

Deere-Webei* Buggies mid Hark ft. 
of Farm Machinery.

Dealer in all kinds
;•

C. W. ROYCE, Rathdmm, Idaho.Court Itnthdmin, No. 14. For
esters of America, installed the 
•'ollowing officeia at its last 
dlnr meeting, Saturday:

Caul Einelmn.

01
cases on thi

treatment and watching them. The\ 
also got physicians to name chronic, 
incurable cases, and administered 
with the physicians for judges, 

to Aug. 25, eighty-seven per cent ol 
the test cases were either well

year-
arid

reg
ita n.

UpS. 0. IL 
F. 8.—Geo. Boler.
Il- S.—Win. Hays. 
Treas-—John Bussell. 
Trustee—Chris Jensen. 
8. W.—Win. Balkow.
J. \Y.
8. B.—H. Andrus.
J. B.—Lawrence Nelson. 
1’. C. B—A. Ulhright. 
Lecturer— F. Wen/..

M, A. Hickey.
pro

WATCH
This Space flext

ween.

or pro
grossing favorably.

There being but thirteen percent of 
failures, the parties were satisiied and 
closed the transaction.

and
The proceed

ings of the investigating 

and the clinical reportsof the test
Homer Blanchard.care of “Him, wlm docth all thing: 

well.
committee

“God be with you ‘til w cas
were published and will he mailed 

free on application,
Fulton Comi-any, 420 Montgomery 

St. San Francisco, Ca',.

meet again.” es

Resolved: That a copy of these 
tors of Napoleon and Wash expressions be spread upon the record» 

difforonf thnv bf thi8 1>ost d,l(1 a eopy be printed in 

U the iocal paper; also that a copy b.
( forwarded to Capt. Fisher.

Address John J. :

:

'ington are so 
can only be contrasted, abso-1

The project to organize »band 
is proving highly successful. A

lute selfishness on the one j 
hand and the noblest self-sac
rifice and patriotism on the 
other? Where is their pat
riotism? Where is their dis-:

There’s no Better ServiceRathdrum, Idaho, July 11, l!>03. 
John Lyons,

meeting which was called at K. 

of I\
J. It. Wh-son,
Com. Lawton l’ost. 

Committee on Resolutions:

I hall Wednesday 
was largely attended attended

eveninii'Adj. r> Than that via the

A. C. G SLOCUM.
I.ESTER A. IJERUY. 
W. II. CABLE.

and everybody took 
interest.

an active 
A. Cook was made -WWW ßmmljmtm*

u- S. THOMAS, 

i \ JM). C. CALLAHAN,

K. K. YOUNG. Asst. OsMcr

Icomment of right ideals? chairman of the meeting and H. 
8. McCren. secretary, 
pei-sons signed tiie roll of 
bership. 
were

« IfÖElTOEBM

Il Meine n.r.

timecard-rathdrum

A Cincinnati inventor asserts that
tN ineteen l'ashler.

evident hü bi,s lliscovercd how to tan hides i 
I 20 minutes by the use of the Röntgen 

. . rays. The hides are soaked in lime
animosity, the editor of the fur the separation of the fibres and 

Panhandle News, is out with lhe removal of the hair.

a roast on the ad v e rti s i n g now’ lllis lllkes abmit four (,:*ys- 
C , - , , Then they are soaked in a solution offakir and one Murphy and the
Tribune in particular,

Impelled by an 
spirit of envy, predudice and

Ü From Kansas City, Saint Louis and | F 
Memphis to points in the South, South- 1 f 

east and Southwest.

)mein-
A number of Indies

»!Bank ol Commerce» !present and expressed 
willingness to practice with r 

to organizing » ladies 
agreed that the 

town should own the instruments 
and the funds to lie

a A
A

■ Tiie Southeastern Limited |
a l

as is done General Banking Business. EAST-HOI NI) I A1UUVF.S I

1 :.1ft pm! 
12:00 am 
0:40 anil

ÜBPAKT9»view 
band. It was A No. : I iM »10

12:50 uni 
0:40 am

!Hutlulrmn, No. 4 .... 
No. (*- .. .Idaho.

Hankers Mosey «»-der» ffll

Point»in II»- l-nlD,.,] sûtes.

ILeaving Kansas City at 6:30 P. M. { 

daily, will take you to Springfield, Mem- j } 

phis, Birmingham, Atlanta, Jacksonville I 

.1 and all ixjiuts in the Southeast.

For detailed information apply to

G. W. MARTIN
GENERAL WESTERN AGENT

1106, 17th St.

DENVER. GQLO,

certain chemicals for about twu hours 
said after which they

I L No. ,r)S. dally x-
SlllVfJ 0:5y 0;;1îare exposed to the 

roast being inspired by the ra-vs for 15 or 20 minutes, at the end
writeup of a few of Rath-\f wh,ch lheyaretaûncd- Theflnish- 
, , , . . uig proceeds under present methods,drum s business people in our ypjje new process is supposed to save 
last issue, I he News inti- about four months’ time.

m|raised by 
subscription. James Foster, Sol
omon l1 an-and Henry Bcinigei 
were appointed a financial coin- { 

mittee. Another meeting will be( 
held iu the court house, tomor
row evening, when a permanent1 

organization will be effected.

WKST-RoUNi)nCsiuudii und Mexico-. ■; 7:Ti mu!
I Minimi 
*;35 «in

l No. :t FI :0ft pm; 
annN«i 1 N «Hilly'Insiiram-j Against I!

Maryland
X-igl.iry I>y Casually i;„. J pi Stinil!S H :2T> am i li

« GET PEKM1TS KOU LOCALS. 

I'l'I.I.MAI vihst CLASS—TOURIST SUKIPKIPf
For Infor,nation,Mme cards, maps and tick

ets call on or write
, . A, I>. Chahi.ton,

-ral I’asscngnr Agent, Portland, Ore 
Morrison sire cl. corner Third, or

!' A. Brown. Agent 
Itathdrum. ldarrui

very strongly that the 
newspaper gives cut rates
mates Geo. Dyer and family, of Spokane, 

ill were visiting relatives here, this week.
Anyone buying loo p|e« 

lain dishware at Klopf's. is a 11 - < 
rebuté t»f 10 jm'j- t.

n porce- 
•wod n

'iv
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